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154 EDUCATIONAIL REVIEW.

101U ON HIGH SCHOOL TMRÂTUPS.

BY. THE EDITOR.

MAc&cuI.AY's LIFE OF SAMUEL JOHNSON.

The, prescribed edition of this work (Buehler:
Longman's English Classics) is an admiiable
wSi, aM id shall begin by giin orne hints
as t» its use. For the intioductory chapters
coMnain such a wealth of information and sug-
tgùtion, that it is necessary to select from them.
*And these selections, again, may be adapted by

e ach teacher to meet the needs of ber clame.
Fiom the vet y full bibliography, pp. xi and

dfi 1 would choose for the teacher's reading
-jÈweWs Life, to be had ini Everyman's Library.

Dt& Sons, 27 Melindà Street, Toronto)
ary1e'sEssy, and the volumies in theEnglish

ai e £tters series on Johnson and Macaulay.
D'AitbWas Diary and Letters will

i1 W# *en the student ha., made
* e, !Âe f -thSF<m."

e re-verse thspi der. The essay

4ltth.tf it cmn teI you about Johnso;,
wlth me consieration,,1

aýkt*enit6i>have the chironologial
b*hio;o e !.memoriàed âïit stad.ý
M tu yit with yen oswer 31t0

~ Whai ae the' dates
1I -Undir rh9t sovereign 'did he

>t rc the, important historical events

Camdanh*utory; with wha:m
parlyatyboraphycolumu are
ILtçcoâtemporary ltrtr

tlie iwar o ipeace?
éf lew great writers? Ho* old was

4in aIi was ,fonded? When-

andiifra diwcùmsjogiof thisa
~gkd#têojo1~soi' li.and somue

'{~.ofaithe iianes, ta'
,40n rndii ti contièç-

h~s¶~t~ ven b ueiron, p.
'Au i4iio,Ç X*rcie fer

testing is to have piipils write on the board le
turfi sentences giviug the tc.pic of each ptuap%*i
stud .ied: o. g. paragraph 14. t'Johnson wrtM bis
poem "London" in imitation af Juvenal." *TtWU
sentences may be criticised and. thç ametidd fq*tu
copied into notebooks towards an analyuis of -*o
whole essaye

In dams,- compare coi.esponding de"taia
Jëhnsôn's and Macaulay's lves, o. g. thu*
parents, homes, financial ci-cmtnes olg
aueers, btart in professionallife, health; p«sosa

appearanoe, political opinions. This will hup:
the studeýt at a later stage incoudra
Macaulay's sympathy or lack of it with Jébu-
son. SeIecioný fromn Bosvell and ý Madam
D'Arblay should be read aloud, 'and, wWai
Johnson's style is the topic, extracts frï
"Rammeas," "Livesof the Poets" Mud "
Vanity of Human Wishes." Every efoet diould
be directed towards making the re osi Jdu&
live .before. the pupIls.-- DsusOb" o b~ e
stimulated by comparing pasge aMOUI&~Y
and, Carlyle, Bourell aud,,.M&dAm VflAgbIsar.
Give them as ail round 'a pichm Ur. ai pgt
mani as possible. Lett Umm discuaê«"sudiqs.
tion, as, Why ho had so mauy frieadis; why'b.
preferrd4 town to country;, why *,he totêat.d
Boswell.* (Doos Maoenlay juiaketýIsuci=?)

A good many ofthe-eaintonqu.~u
gvMn on page xliv aneto, dvaýàwM Wf the.
ordinary high sh lpupd fllokThesp
wau set foS a ciass, of girls aveinglô yww
Of qge:

1. State briefly the chief eironts ' o usW

2. Name flot leu. th" f6ve ominut gadMh
writers ot Johnson's tine, ýWith, tiii*Lowt

3. .Write with som luis o ct
firiends.

4. Write aparagrapha agys
(à) -of the Dictiouary, "or. (b), of the liy o t
poets, or. (4), of johaso' qi1onaiSbksp,«>

5. Question likle No. 4 in Buehir,.
On a second readligtltj»
<fiM~atlay's life should lew~4m~m

smre wayas the previue ôetjbu
What 'men mighl bath Jolitun ata
have seen?

'Attention sol . c
style. J3ueller suggests for - tu4y ht. '

I
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156 IýUCATIONAL REVIEW.

of putref action. Bacteria have multiplied so
rapidly as to render the water- opaque. If a
drap of this water,-at the'end of a week, be
examined under, very high power of- the micros-
cope, it will be found teeming with. moving
bacteria. At the end of the,-fortnight, most af
them aie dead. When overcrowded, they seem
ta poison themselves, much- as people crawded
intô an air-tight room for a long Urne would die.

In the talk on bacteria, the teacher wiii bring
* out the fact that some are beneficial and some.

are harmful. The latter point wili introduce a
lesnon hygiene - on the spread o•fcontagious

and, infectious diseases. Similarly, the taik on
fungi wiil introduce talks on plant diseases sucb
as blackknob, apple scab, wheat rust, potato

* blight, rase mildewv, etc.
V The amàbitious student wiil want ta read ail

fof chiapter XXIV after the teacher has given
e:th taikas suggested. It would nat be wise,

ho1revérý, ta require students to rçe it. Many
would try ta meéiùze it without uhderstanding
it. That is useless.

"Bu what about examinations?" someonie
exclaims. If a student has a littie first hand
tcnowlèdge about any of these iow forms of life,

]he xa~unan will take care of themselves.
Th-ere ise no need of trying ta find out about anl
of.thiWm.

The 1Secti&i on Algae should bW left until
ead'y aummner.

Lichens, Liverworts, Masses and a few Fernsfr aiieavaitable whenever we have a "thaw"
durizg the winter. 'As lichens grow on tree-

* tm,,fks, we can get them at any time.
Their life-history is interesting; but no pupils

w«iid fMlow it first-hanid. If the teacher choose
t * tel the story, briefly of what others have
dheverid about these plants,. ail right. The
point 'for -childiren tb get i that lichens areFl

"ooemoù and of- many kinds. They lead in
SEgngeIiàc Of "The bearded pinesadth
laeàlocks; but if asked about 'lichens the
answer would be that they giow north of Arctic

irl.Sa they do. ]But they alsogrwo
évery ieeaind everY ferme- pole that the chiid

S'esaw. Ouir grandmnothers used themta t
wïjçê ys.à Le the children get -acquainted

ahaif'- dozen lichens, whether they cazi
or ntent.

Th& lîverwrt illustrated on page. 196, should

be lef t until spring. A few leafy liverwrts,
however, can be found ini the- woode mo
mbasses at almost any time.

Mosses are the maSt interesting plants for
winter study. Althdugh Bitiley describes only
tw-o species, it is easy to fihd two dozen. Sanie
masses mnature their spores in winter; Otheos
in spring; stili others in -summer or autumn. At
ail times, theretore, soene species can b. faimd
"in f ruit."

If your pupilg are anxious to know the 1fé-
history of a mass, it would be folly ta, deny
them the pleasure. *Personally,, I believe they
might enjoy gathering masses, noting the places
where they grow, the conditions under whlch
they grow, how they hold moisture for other
plants, how they help regulate the flow of water
in our forest streams, etc., even if they -lid
neyer heard of antheidia, archegoni>, >.rchua,
paraphyses and a f ew other virtues these p"ats
are suppased ta passes.

The Club masses are in good condition toi
study in winter. The Horsetafls ahould vait
until spring..

Teachers living near coal mines .should coeu
pare the stem-markings of Club-massesand
Horeetails with fassi stems of larger siZe that
the minera, find away below -the surface of the
earth. A f ew geological stories would b. ap-.
propriate here.

1n4 general, then, my advice about éhaptee,
XXIV, is D<,n't study 'itü. Usé it, however, as
a source of suggestive topics.

An inexperienced teacher will .thinkr that the
identical plants named and illustrated are1tthe
ones, she must teaoh. -Tis iseflot the. caa&.
Good work will have been doneý if the. ch"=r.
know something of, bacteria in Meation toa thdir
own welfare - even if they- neyer .av au
opportunity ta see one; if they know oniethla
of lichens and masses and. their. place , intite
ecanomy of nature; if theknwteugita
are enemies ta aur cultivated plants, anid lUy#
ta contrai them. A f ew si="stsmuatstSu4y'
ail the life pracesses of these plants.- But the
average schaol child will not necessarily' be~
a scientist.

The British have captured the Iast stroiChold oà#U*e
Germans in the, Caineroons; - and a German w"ru ip h
been captured by the British on Lake Tanigasyifra
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

la it? Whatwod or phrases express the
coldnées and brightness?

When iw St. Agnes' Eve? This leads ta the
story of St. Agnes, and of the belief about the
eve of her festival. Who is speakcing in the
ppemn? Some child will probably say, "St.
Agnes," but let themn thinlc out for themnselves
w~hy t his camiot be. For one thing, would this
idea,,about the Eve have came ta be a common
belef b#ore or afier St Agnes' death? Where

lthe min? At what is she looking, and of
what is she thinkcing?- Study the six companisons
in.the first two verses. What qualities of the
snow are impressed upon us? What woî ds f rom,
the. Bible may the nun have had in mind?
Whýatis her pîay et in9 verse one? In'verse two?
In Verse- three she hai, in a vision,, the answer
Io heu prayers.

When reading Sir' Galaha begin with the
*J ory o the Holy Giai. Show Ia picture &.:.Sir

~ <~lh~d.(Watts' well known painting is ta be
~t; ~ .l uaay cheap reproductions.) Sec that the

c' hildren know somnething about tournaments.
Read up;the -demciption of thetoul nament in
1výaiihake and MeI them about the -liste, the

lt : ceubatîst and the ffuts played by the ladies, to
heIp'~h* to isuaize %,lie flust veise. They

sboed knowthat the duty of aknight was Ï0
4' igSt for adproteet lus country, his ueligion,

b aà whQ, were weak and oppressed. As
Znl D~aI* myato Wilton, wb en he knights

t ~ MSio, Sr.Rph, deW-ikoa'* heir
For ugfor church, for ld ar

See that thou fight. "Mrin

-s~ if yo'u were illustrating the 'poems, how
ji"y pictifres wudyou paint for.St. Agns'
îw'$? Hoi any, for Sir Golahad?

1%e'firmt Poemlai stili, whÎle the second is ful
Ofnovement 'and sound. Compare them in
tlàis rospect.

'A.gnut round." What is the moon called
iiSir' Gakihaf?..Shattering trumpet." Com-

S pam tb expresson "ta break'the silence."
F-ýpWu thé tide of combat stands," "Shame
and,thMItl,' "crypt and shrine" "the stalle are

~ Oite doors are wM e." 'On sleeping woings
Sjp ail (Have you ever seen the gulse

a~iu trouglu, the air wîthmtoneswngs?
'druibwith dnciv, "qruthé leads," "brand.

411 àwê iai"-"pouk -and pale.". Pick out the'
696tbaU best express sund orimovemnent.

Learn by heart the four lines that you 1k.
best in each poem.. Compare the poems, as. to
length of .ulne, length of verse, arrangement
of rhaymes, and the eleventh uine in each vea me.

The meaning 'of the poems will be gaasped in
different degrees by different classes. Somi
children wiII haadly undea stand them at ail.
But if we can get them ta sec and feel even. a
littie of the 'outward beauty, it will be worth
,ýhile. Try ta, have themn see the pictures, the
winter moonlight, the dark forest, the vision
on the lonely lakte, the sleeping towns, the
winter 'storms. Let them lingea with pleume
over the beautiful words. It is one of the
glanies of ai t that it does not force ti uths upon
us, but, rightly studied, helps us ta. sec -thein for
ourselves. And if we can teach our pupils the
outward beauty of poetry, we may safély leave
the inner lesson ta " steal in silence down. "-

WOMEN SEEKKNG PLACE -ON EQA»IS 07
SCHOOLS IN MONTRIAL.

An appeal ta have the laws of- the province
amended that women may mit on a chool bouâda
was made ta the school management co0mýmite
of the Protestant Board of School CM.iuonr
last night by a deputation including Dr. Grace
Ritchie England, president' of the Local Counilj
of Women; Prof esor Carrne Derick, vice4prsi
dent of the National Council of Woee; MM.
David Scott, vice-president -of the Local ýCouncîl
of Women; Mrs. Fi*j, treasurer of that raz-
ation, and Miss Hurlbatt.

The present achool Iaw states that reside t,
ratepayers and husbands Of ratepayers are.
eligible ta election or appointment te schoLý
boards. The delegation asked that this be chaqpd
ta read '"ratepayers and--wies of ratepayer."
They asked the support of the board in securin 
the necessary amendment ta the act.

,The various speakers pointed out diat r inethel'
Provinces, of Canada, in the UnitedStel
England 'hud Scotland, and. in practicII ui
Eùropean countries,ý with the notable exceptio
of Germany, womnen were included'4amoog *e
members Of echool boards. 'The commlsdaieo
promised to consider the request. candu~lly,.
Montreal Star.
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160 EDUCATIONAL REVI EW.

tages of a Training School the " sum of 10s. a
'\woek for a period flot exceeding ten, weeks" vas

to " b. allowed and'paid. to every lioensed teacher
to enable himi to pay the necessary expenses of
board, and lodging for attending the said Training
School."' This amount was to be granted by the.
Provincial Treasurer when the. teacher " produced
a satisfactory oertificate of competency and time
of attendance, from the. teacher of the Training

t School."
Tbree, rather than two trustees for eachparisii,

_ver by tis. Act to b. annually appointed by the,
Justices.

7 Hannay, speaking of this Act, says, "the object
Was to introdùce a uniform systemi of teaching
throughout the province, and to have teachers
classified according to their abiity. This law
pkScd the, schools of the province on quit. a new
footin and although it vas far fromn being perfect

S it* vaagreat improvemnt on former sehool laws.'
Thiis Act vas theêbasis of a syatemn which endured
until the. Free Schools Act of 1872.

CHAPTER 111.
T -In DEVLPEN FMEsuRs wRIH APPAR

Y 'W PARISH LE£GISL.&TiON.

l the enactmnents, conoernied vith parish
&001, pàse bythe New Brunswick Legisiature

4u10i1ig tis .peiiod- disclose the. feeling of uncer-,
4taiy, a41114s-cUXritY experienoed by the. lav-

gvr S.regrding ti. actual working values of the
nn)e nueaOures. Each law was enforced for~ ~nted period. The final clauseinahpasi

ehclact Of this Period read: "This Act shahl
r0i#iin .a3d be*iii force" for a certain number of

~ pa*wtil agivendate. This*as apeçiodof
expeii~intain i-the . lpilative provisiorsfor

~>Parish schoos. TW. history. of this expenimenta-
f/& tn Cnbe',best unerstood by an appreciation of
tbe development of the, educational provisions

~wli eoemost Persistent during this period.
I' 11 ý~arIîeSt5 educational Provision which

,,Pear»d ii9-tii. New Brunswick legislation was
\ ~lt i PrNincialaid. It vas the. sole measure

vas n prop bythe arejected eucationa»7e'h Apryrith(on'Bill of 1793.-1 it

4IPSC. 8.

appeared as the main provision of the Act of 1»0,11
which granted the. sum of £420 to pariéh scoob'
In 1805,2 £375 was appropriated by the Houa. fW
the maintenance of two Englishachools lain c&
county of the province. A change in the m.thod'
of' distribution apc&ed in the Act of 1810,
It was enacted that .acii parisii muet raise £30
for the use of sciiools before the. Governmcuit
grant of £20 would be apportioned. A paris,
which raised more than £30 vas entitled to -a
larger grant. The same scae of values vas ta
continue until the maximum parish grant of £0
was reached.

In,1818 the. asount of the maximum grant to
each parish was increased to £100 because "lit
had been found necessary to increau e nunuber
of schools in some of the larger towos or paie$
in order that the. whole inhabitants tiieef m=y
b. .qually benefitted." 4 No mention vas ma
of the amount to be raised by eacii pariéh, but the.
grant to any one school vas limited to £20 f«r
one year.. In 1829 the. possible total par"a rn
was again increased to £140,. vith an, added
protection for the. ProvinciaW t siy, 'ta

no county, in the. province "hah b. enid
to receive a larger sum from the. Provi=cia
treasury in any one year than WMia»s.frm
an average of £100 for each and every Pa"ul
in the. said Couùty." la in1833 the. largest Possb"
grantý to b. apportioned to any one parié lva
increasedto £16C0 witli the.average for the. oiaty
of £120. These sums vere, lncreased in 1837 to
£180 as the. maximum grant, and £160 th . avqràg.
At the, cose of the. period the. largeat possibe
Parish grant vas £260,8 while the. county averoge
was £180. These sums were set by s vic, Cap.
XXXIX (1840).

142 G. III, Cap. VI, sec. 1.
245 G. 111, Cap. XII, sec. 10.
,156 G. 111, Cap. XXIII, sec. 9.
ý58 G. 11I, Cap. XVI, me. 1.
510 G. IV, Cap. XXII1 sam. 8.
eWm. V, Cap. XXXI, sec. 5.
77 Wmn. IV, Cap. 111, sec. 8.
8Th Provincial appropriations for paàWhiMÀooIjIi 8

'was £420; in 1805 was £3ir5; ln 1816 was £à.000; In un8was £7,000; in 1847 the actual expenditure was' g'5
168. 8d. It lu interesing to note the population of NewBrunswick during this period. Hannay gives 'the flolg
figuresur Population in 1802, 25,000 (apX.); 1824, 74,ê
1851, 193,800.
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

sud apper feligs b.: vocal in the achool
roqpmand the echool will surely reepond in like
mamier. A quiet clear tone le golden. On.

,dtolt l-as said that many troubles in
dicpline corne from lac of tact. Tact means
sympatby, aud observatigu. Some posses .it,
ilble others wholy lack kt. Yet, those of us
io are not thus equippÉed by nature have ne

b~t tcý be discouraged. Every one may acquire
tii. powbx of ruling others by steadily setting
b!U. ,te do »o. Learnng to know the pupils,

k~eingthe golden rule, maiutaining one's own
dignityansd self-respect, will help a teacher te

tat~lnssand power iu discipline. Tact does
»MU,"et an etr clame te a five mninute scolding

mlpybecauseoe. pupil has uot doue bis work.
eum oe boy iisy or frivolous tact dom. net

-ë#açttheattention, of a dozen industrious eues
by reqÀng reproo.ý Tact havmng learued that
tâ#bS i. the surest, curefor disorder fiies bis

<"n the cuiprit snd qýuie waits fer hlm, and
b aSpèk, or: âmÉe quiet warning uips the trouble

~~~Mr iui.u.Draçhangef dasses orat any
'tho ddie ý . moment, tact neyer lets go the reins,

Ë« -e w*, kaow the. value aio an ounce of
Pmveuftio1. Taâct bas. few rules, but those he
bisst«--tl enforced., Numerous ýrules only

j ýMato«é~çoe Sud thei* efocenet eoften
Ïd t4e týeabs bilty. Tact neyer harpe

îî a#c sd discipline. Iudeed ;the'bet
* ~ IpIaei.that which remamini h the back-

Wm tbs callsfor.very.little attention. and
ce 0 itotif. Tact always nmtkes the.

~ f.e~ wlienautborlty is beilig exerclbdta
therm is a great reserv of strength and resoutien

in thebackground wbich they eau ii.ither mee
ueure. Tact watches for the good peints

:4* -pÙpd*o, believî g that in every chfld ther,
', mxi *ÉipeMet of good 4"Would mObs.%,ingly

4~st~t it ut," asudaliuals metoteuclhe
4ý t4 Put into peration the. best that le

b loysda carefully avoacls anl unmeesay
tC»aavith the -bad that nay bein him, never

*sgor harping. -on, his we4se, or faulte.
~ .ucI~itp duties are. oft.n made intelerable

<~ q p~uisentm«eise naggiug. It would
-l00ý»t t» miucli could not be said in condem-

t ~osuch, praCtle It should be baniahed
:~~j~& wd wo iver te i. "imbe large aud

~>bslet heemis. An-attitude of
aupcionIt âsýys J. G. Fitc, '"is net

favorable te the cultivation of self respe ct in a
pupil; you must often trust, him and show'yoii
rely on hie houer." Lead a boy to believe bel
cau be trusted and he wi»l becomne trustworthy.
On the other hand, if he is told that he >cannot
be trusted, and feels that he is-susPlcîO"syý
watched, guaîded and spied uponï he will eut*l
live up to his reputation. -Each sep 1arte wroUg
act should as' far as possible be i egarded as
exoeptional not typical, as one which may b.
atoned for and the memory of which may be
obliterated by a right act. Otheýwise what could
be more discouraglng or more fatalte tthe
auccs of any poor istruggles h. miglit make to
set himSlf right and, regain the teacher's ap-
probation. Let us remember that scaroely aay
credit is attached to teachin bright pupils
or controiing the boy who is'aiready vel_
behaved.» Our great opportunity lies ina aaken-
ing into Me. the latent germ of smre slov and
wayward aoul. " He rang the. rluiug bell in the
dormitory of my eul,"e a gentleman o~
said in speaking'of wbat ou. of hie teacb.rs bâid
doue *for him. Hav iauy boys and girls gwto
men aud wemen and die without hearing the.
rmeng 1bell? How many teachers are, reai. bell-
ringers? It nmay b. the. best, beil-rinems are
unconscicus of it. ;it may b. that rnost boys
and girls forget when their * *n bel! was ro'n
and the, hand that rang it. Little matter.
The resutite n.main tbîng The influence bi
a teaçher is not meaur.d ln years.' It le
meanured lu the. thoughts stimulated, the heuit

quikeudthe minds awakeded. The quali1tyt
and quantity of serviclaisnet naked 'ou tte
calendar. It is revordetl in te flash of, th 
opened eye, in the sparkle of kindled emotion
and in the jey of awak.ned powerS.

Tact ueyer gives way te sarcasm lun ti.he ol
room. The teachei's attitude towards the. pupils
should Inspire respect. No euee au coshmnd
respect auy more than they eau commaad'loe.
Respect is athing of slow groWthdvopdy
the ktindness, justice and love of the teaciiers.
Love devélops e«Hler than respect, recthU7oz
respect aud intensifies kt. Sarcasm destroys aty.
respect-a pupil may have either for the. teacheýr
or for hiMsef. It leaves a bitternees sand a
iting that the pupil neyer forgets< _aud i.sumrely
Out oCharmony with a wise and hlgh lnded,
moral cllscipline. . Obd c.,mnom.)
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~I4 EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

ith ýpain. Edward, read' what the boy said
abmot ýthe zobras. Ernest, read where the. color
4 ý the cages is mentioned.

mli gives eye-training in finding the place
cafle for. The haif-minute which a child uses
in-a earnest, silent' search for a given statement
in the lesson isflot wasted time.

(9) Reading charts may be constructed so as
to encourage the grasping of several words at
once. To illustrate: Take some sheets of heavy
ràanila paper,, and separaite each into two parts
by -a-vertical slit down the middle. Write on
the sheets with crayon a -set of sentences so
arraq~e that when either haif is turned back
the other haif together withthe part of the piext
dshot thus exposed will present a new set of
usltoae. 'JThis diagram illustrates the plan:

1 have a. cherry.
Harry's sled was painted black.

Our dog.Lion üi. knd to me.
Wil y~pleas mend My whip.

jqhnny wanted twp red apples.
The-board is long.

Carie lis a good dog.
IY2 Iwat you to give me mybook.

.- WJen -both 'hàlves of sheet. I 'dre exposed the
11lmreada, I have a cherry. Turning back

~ rlht aifchanges #t into, I have two red
Y%*. Turning back the left side is, Johnny,
SW"ted a cherry.

-(IO) Exorcise léslent reading biain the eye.
~ %~e ~i-the' board'sentences like the following

~4~ro he hjets ame Iyngon the table:.
L, Touch he, reci çard with the pendi.
Z ~ ~~ Put the white car~d beside the block.

il Ilavethe'bUniin myleft hand
fl ad up a, *hger for each book now on the

1Iwill bond the pink card'to Miss Smith.
-tubM1 M drl-wl tan the pupils to get

r ruo<ight by silent Ireadig andigve e

&Mqi«ta r for eath is alert and striving to get the
rapily.The teacher pontis a sefitence

t>*amdom, as the third, and the pupilsread itý

Thon a pui#".l is called on to do what the
sentence calis for. Mary cornes to the table and
takes the bail. If she takes it in her ri'ght haad
she tails, and is .flot perritted to read the
sentence aloud. Another tries and suits ýthe
action to the words of the sentence. 'Ho Üa thon
allowed to read it orally. In oach case the pupi
acts the sentence as a test of hi.s uient reading
bel ore he reads aloud.-

The teacher can easily arrange similar exorcise
f rom any list of words which the children have
learned.-

Incidentally, instruction in nuniber, colour,
and form niay thus be---given, but the mi
purpose is to train in sulent readiùg, the art
of getting thought from printed words by man
the oye. Fromn day to day change tho order
of sentences and shift words from one sentence
to another so as to keep the children alert in
the matter of accurate seeing..

In the common school course oral reading is
flot an end in) itself, but is a test of thé eorrect-
ness of silent reading.- The WesternTmecf.
(slighily adapted.)

THE CUItRENT mDSTORY CUIS.
1. What is the only part of the Baikans

that the Turks have neyer subdued? Wbat arm
the boundaries of this .country? What is Ite
government?

2. What can you teIl of Monaètire Cteuiphon,
Avlona, Captain Boy-ed, Booker Washigtoni
General Smuts, the Vardar river, Lord Alver-
stone?.

3. Where is tho Anzac region, and ltow did
it got that name?,.

4. 'Who la the new commander-in-chief of the
British forces in France?

5. "The Entente powers will have no reason
to be grateful to Grooce if they win." Explaki
fully.

6. Disc"s the reasons- why the' Central
Powers are ready, for peace,, and the Alihs are
not.

Our thanks are due for- two handisomecae4q
one from the Canadian Officeý and Sçhoe ,
Furniture Company of Preston, Ontario, a;&-Oui
from the St. John Business CoUlego.

I.
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WROe WHAT AND WHERE.
QUMSI0143 FOR JANUARY.

DomEsTic AFFAIRs.
(AUl from standard novels.)

1. What supper was a disappointment
cause the hast thought the asparagus flot c,
boiled enough?

2. Who had an exquisite art of making
claninesa morem uncomiortable and unaclwliu cepi
tbms dirt itself?

3. Who thought that to wear the
ï,rled fbout on Sundays and weekdays "w

be to intîýoduce a most dream-like and
*pleasant confusion between the sacred and

4. What fani4y wéfi confusedý at t
caught playing Hunt the Slipper," by
great acuaintances<fromtown?

6., Where was an assault repelied by a
',,of scaling hot kalebrose?

QUESTONS iFoR DzcitBER.

(AUl from one author.)

1. Where does the winter thorn blossom

2.,jIbat story wus read aloud by the author
at !1 rancie Mlen'a on Christmas Eve?

8.To who6u did the merry belis of Yule
i~I~soerw tochedwith joy?"

*4Wher "c for the hollies and the
'YM et 1o at hristmas time?

5.What-happeuàM on "that day when the
Moigt: of heaven burned at hie lowest in

tbe oillg year?
ANSWERS.

(Ail from Tennyson.)
1. At GlstonburY, where the, winter thorn
; 1&~swnsatChristmas, mÎndful of our Lord

Z. Morte 'D'Aýrthur. -Thu Epic.
3.T-10TènYson, on, the Christmas after
ÀthrHalIam's death.- In Memoriamn, 28.

4L Walter Vivian and'his fiends.- Prologue

~ ~. ~ lui battie of Kin Athr.ý Thse
-mng o Arihur.

1' 4stsu o T09 so brought the best answers
OI boiê yet l xneeved. Eight papers came in, and

imy, awwêre 1th. questons correctly.
$ILL.Club, Ji», D. fi., Alert, Dick, Anon, Waterloo,

ESSAY COMPETITON.
In our last number we recorded thé name of

a New Brunswick girl, who won distinctio n h
a. League of the Empire essay competition. We,

be hope that ber success wilI stimulate others to

quite try for the prires offered by the Canadiaz
Branch of the Leaiàjè.

her
tale THE LEAGUE 0F THE EMPIRE.

& Canadian Branch.
lame Toronto.
rould HON. PRESIDENT.

un- Hia Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught.
1the Chairman for Canada, Principal Hutton, LL.D., Univer-

sity College, Toronto, Hon. Secretary for Canada, Mm
eig H. S. Strathy, 71 Queen's Park, Toronto; Vice-Presidaut,

Col. Geo. T. Denison, Toronto, Jas. L.. Hughes, LL.D..
two Toronto.

The League of the Empire offers two prime of bo okg,-
dish value 815 and 810, for the two beut poens on,

Tsu BATmLa 0F ST. JULIEN or WONS0OTUMR IC1 SS
TEEREN, wnrtten by a boy or girl of amy mSoedary uchocl,

-~private o r public, in Canada..

CONDMTONS UNDER WCE TMm AWAw&as WL as ND.ý

1. Poem not to exoeed eighty buns.
2. To be reoeived by the Hon.*Secretary of dis League

of the Empire, Mmu H. S. Strathy, 71 Queee's P>a*
ToronPto, not later than May 1«, 1916.

3. Not more dise two contributions will be acoeptd
from amy one uchool,- die two bust contrb tio & obe
olected by the principal of the chool.

4. The writer will ge an auumed Dme at the Mmd
of the poem, and yul send his or -ber naone, addreu and,
9chool, ini a Separate envelope together wlth the ausuméd
nmre, to the Hon. Secretary.

5. Tihe judges of the poems wiil be: Principal Hutteni,
Ueivensity -College, Toiionto; Profegur Peihan Edgw',
Victoria Collège, Toronto; Profemsr Malcolmi Wallace,
Ueîversity College, Toronto.

6. Tihe award wil be announoed by june lot, 1910.
It is uedetstood that the candidates will reoeive- no

persnal assistance in writieg their poemsl.

BIBLE RIADINGI FOR OPING EuICIElt
Geneuis 21.9-20.
Genesis 21:-22-34..
Genesas22:1-19.
Genesis 23:
Pualm 33.
St. Matdiew 7:1-12.
St. Mattbew 7:13-20.
St. Matthew 7:21-29.
St. Matthew 8:1-13.,
Pualm 37, 1-17. *

Il. Genmis 24:1-14.
12. Gepesi 24:15-81
13. Genesis 24-.8%32.
14. Genesa2458-r7.
15. Palm 90.
16. St. Matthev S.:14-27.
'17. St. Matthew »:I-&
18 St. Matth.w9.-8,3-8
19, St. Matthew 9:27-M.
20. Psalm 96.

I think your paper is getting better every yr.
I could not do vîthout it-J. A. M, Dec. 23.,
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change the animaise ling unes whoily deter-
mined ;by man;- unes that maire the animais

nio eul ' d plesing or cutious to us, but flot
better- fitted to survive in natuke. In fact
Most of these artificially induced changes tend
t»,unifit the animal for success in life unaided
by man; they are mostly degenerative changes.
The lons of flight, the shortening of legs, the over-
development of fat, the production of crests and
plumesand ruifs, ihe loss of horns, the sluggish-
ns and. helplessness that characterize the
deômeSticated- animais of different kinds, are al
characters and conditions of degeneration. "

Keilogg's, fiThe Animais and Man."
The. Interest in animal breeding bas led to the

unravelling 16f the' history of the orgn of many
of our more widespread and useful domesticated
8*imais The dog is said to be at once the
o;dest, closest, and most universàal of ail. fTh
Bushmen of Austra, the Esquimaux of the
Arcti, thie Indians -of the pampas and prairie,
the ýtribes. of the scattered Pacifie Islanids, and
the Caucasians. of the. word's getcptals,
ailhvethi dog compatiions." And they
=14ge l in e from the tiny toy dogs, that a

laycan carry in her muif, to the great Danes
Ag4LSt Bernards, that stand three feet high andt. waigt âne hundred and fil ty pounds."

.Th0- races and types of doges are numbered
1,y *b Uxilds, but howhere is the. wild dog,

ewîld ancestors of the dogs
aertah wolves and jackals. of various lands.

Re descended f rom at least seven such
The b~ouse. çats on the contrary seem

tO be ail descended -from a single vfil4 species,
tb~ ildduncat (Fâis manicukta) of n.orh

, eastera Africa.
"Tehor»es of- modern times. can be traced

~ :s' tp twowilsirs,- one ancestor ini
~\<~4t1rg~Asafrom which the eastern horses,ve* prng ând one from Europe from which

t h ,h s of wvestern' Europe in general have
w~poy ipdicatès that Amerc was h

home of the' horse.- The -geological
ý.Oei»ztim» Oof North America, beginning with
thèse «pf the Lower Eocene period, have- yielded

-,iYrY 0<Àpte meies Of foesil. skeletons of. the
] ~ IRs OM. Most convincing series are to

be-S in the- mueum of YaleUnlversit and
ty

the museum of Natural Historyi New Yoek C
The first skeleton indicates that ite, .owwp

was a small animal, about the aise of àa-fçg,
with four toes well, formed and splilt -of,*1
first toe on the front feet, and thiree tomsf
splint of the fifth toe in each hind foot. 1t
changéd from age to age, keeping pace wlt t1i
development of the great centrai pblain, gm*i1pg

aregradually losing toe after toe, and shOW4o
marked changes in tooth formation, al .ofW1hkçI
are readily accounted for if we allow thgt it
was ail the while undergoing a change of hbt
from a low-Iand (marsh land) inhabiting ami
to one frequenting the high plains, and cn
stantly exercising its best means of defence Id
its strugge for existenceS - its speed.So.
investigators think that it very early sPr0.d >
Asia, probably by way of a land conneçtoag la
the region now occupied, by Behring Sei oàd
Strait, and in its new home finally becanie I6,-v'
progenitor of the horse races of the world. MW "'
American branch entirely disappeared -a intgeological tixnes, exterminated moi lklyb *w
panther.

The wild horses on* the plains of Aierk.
have descended from Europeau impr.1.
bro ught over by early explorers. On whlch of
the British Isles do we find. wildpneQ
what Nova Scotia islauid do we also findpol?
How did they get there?

The many races of cattle have ÎUS u
derived from two sources- the wâld aaten
of southern- Asia, and the wild ox of EoJ&uw),
f rom the latter our more important typesha
desoended. The wild cattle of America have
corne fromn importations brought out by explre,

Breeders are now attempting a cross betwoea
the cow and the Amnerican bison, 'aud, ar.
M~eeting with sbx1te success. The hybrid iéau,
excellent beef animal. 'The 14 rgest héïd la
owned in Ontario.

Our différent races of sheep seem to 'have
been derived f rom three wfildspce- .f
which lived in southern Europe, axnother'la
Northern Af rica, and the third in western 4sii,
Most of the present European and pm~ç
races have descended f rom' the AsiatiC:rpOd0#
Man .hap been breeding sheep since the:.eby
Stone Age.

The wild boar ofEurope, and another 'a ces 'Of eastern Asia have given us, obr raceso!

i
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domestic hop: from the latter the pigs of China 1, beef exported or lmported iUt<
and most of those~ of Europe have descended. How uh per ca%? if i*

show your Proviao elW teO
SOM. Mats. for SchoolWork. a -By'W

lu studying 'the dog, cat, horme, sheep, cow teachers along hs
and pig, compare them with one another as to be greatly &avù'
(a) size, form, ishape of the body, head and limbe;. few yea5.
(b) hoofs and dlaws and number of toes for- each, Name other deetot
foot (hind and fore), teeth (their arrangement tioned intdi" outfibi
and general fosm compared with our own teeth), spee ina aéih wy
eyes, ears, etc.; (c) how each uses its limbe and how adva*ioe,~4
the order in which the feet are placed in walking, ail lines of4
running, trotting, galloping and leaping, ami ýtheou ae- t emty
natural gait of each; (d) their habitsOf feedlins,
the way in which each seizes its food,, an~d what
qugntity is eaténper day, noting whichsaninule At thseou
are cud chewers and which are flot, which aite 1 4t
flesh-eaters, which pIant-eAtes, and which Ùse
the fore feet in eating and which do not; (S)'the rela-'
tive intelligence of each, traitsof character, etc. fu. tâ
(f) the, mannerin which each lies dSra for restand
gets up again.

For doser comparison the dog ami cat May
be taken together, the cow and the horseand1
the sheep -and the pigO

Study the geographicia homes of the prouuuitors
of these animale. h Mte h agr~pus~
in literature? Read seorles ýof the dog, Ihorte, mt
etc. Note the genenal feeling Of tl9varloiS
authors towards thes.' animals.C4 mo
praise be givea the cat? It bas for aM m
been regarded as the. arch eaiemy ýOf>«r IMe«
birds, and je nov -fast comlig into deùb #
a minace to the «health of Our boys an4%i$s
being a carrier and distributor Of diseaMgermes-

Make a census of. the animale, la your oWta
district. 'Could any b. dispenssdwtlWu* UP
and why? What breeds of each are top Bneàtd
Affix a valuation for each 'species WhY did
man tame anid dmesticate anim*i? Of wbat
value have they beenito .hif? Are they oL.a*
much ,value to hi*xs today- as the. ww.ree4
hundred yemaàgog bef ore the advaü* 'cm- 611
dition of arts and sciencs?

In 'Governmmn ot ind the va"e olethe.
dairy produêts for tbeIi. OÇgÇkiuao d4ç.~~
Provnce* .Find the. value per. çspÎta& *ecsbM
population. 110v -does. your «Prwie
in t's respect with thoseadjoiiini t
the conditions 'n. the. other PrOviacf* in
to lesta wiy tliey spa Or"%aW belcw your
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1f the brave Serbian forces, supported by Italiani soldiers
anded in Aibania, checked their advance, and such

semblance of a government as there is leit in Aibania has
declared itself in favour of the Allies. Greece and Rou-
mania-still remain neutral, witb increasing probability
that they will yet join the Allies.

The Italians continue their campaign against Austria,
but with no very striking success5. their movenients greatly
hindered by winter conditions in the Alps.

Japan is sending a squadron of cruisers to protect her
commerce ini the Mediterranean, where two Japanese ships
have been sunk by submarines.

Against the advice of friendly powers, President Yuan
Shih-kai has been made Eýmperor. of China. There have
been several small uprisings against bis new authority,
but it would seem that the great majority of the people
of China are in favour of the change.

Neariy ail of Vilia's soldiers, and al bis leading oficers,
have surrendered to the Carranza government, and the
situation in Mexico is now comparatively quiet.

A Labour Congress sitting in London has protested very
strongly against the conscription measures adopted by
parliament, and the three labour members of the govern-
ment have resigned. It is remarkable that this protest
against compulsory service cornes just at a time when the
people of the United States are finding it necessary to raise
a larger army for defense, and some of their Ieading men,
including ex-President Roosevelt, are strongly in favour
of compulsory service.

In reconition of his services, to Canada and to the
Empire, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, has been created a baron. His new
title is not yet announced.

Thapea mos i beterthan cotton wool for making
esetriesurgLatdresng s one of the discoveries due to
the war.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
The student of St. Francis Xavier Coilege have received

fro6m Mr. John A. MacDonald of Halifax the gift of a
fine et of band instruments.

The late Mr. joseph Matheson of Lower L'Ardoise
bequeathed fifteen thousand dollars to Dalhousie University.

At the annual meeting of the School for the Blind,
Halifax, the reports of the board of managers and the
superintendent, Sir Frederick Fraser, showed that 167
blind persons had been under instruction during the past
year, of whom eighty-four were maies and eighty-three
females. 0f these twenty-five graduated or remained at
home, making, the total number registered December lst,
1915, 142, of whom seventy-one were maies and seventy-
one were females. 0f thesý ninety-three were from the
province of Nova Scotia, twenty-seven (rom New Bruns-
wick, six from Prince Edward Island and sixteen (rom
Newfoundlanid.

Mr. H. R. W. Smith, professor of classics at St. Francis
Xavier College, and organizer and captain of the 0. T. C.
of thaf institution, has gone on active service.1

The girls of New Glasgow High School sent three large
cases of Christmas gifts to Canadian soldiers in Englisb
Hospitals.

During the month of November the pupils of the Kent-
ville public schools contributed $64.54 to the Canadian'
Patriotic Fund.

At a concert given by the teachers and pupils of the
Havelock, N. B., schools, on December 11, twenty-seven

dlollars was taken towards the exlwnse of fencing the uchool
gardeii.

,Mr. Murray BairdI of Fredericton is the Rhodes acliolar
this vear fromn the U1niversity of New Brunswick.

Lieutenant Colonel G. %V. Mersereau of Doaktown, N. B.,
has been granted leave of absence (rom his duties as
Inspector of S.-chools, ini view of his appointment to an
overseas unit. Mr. P. G. MacFarlane of St. Stephen lbas
been appointed to take charge of Inspector Mersereau's
district.

Mr. MacFarlanes place as principal of St. Steplien Higli
School will be taken by Mr. A. E. Tingley. B. A., a recent
graduate of Mount Allisoit

The annual conference of uchool inspectors of New
Brunswick was held at Fredericton on December 29 and
3th. A meeting of the Text, Book Committee took place
on the 3th. At the meeting of the executive of the
New Brunswick Teachers' Institute it was decided that
the next meeting should be held in St. John on June 2f3,
29 and 30, 1916.

Dr. H. S. Bridges, superintendent of achools ini St. John-
has completed his twentieth year in this post, and lias
been re-appointed for another five-year terin. At the
Dec ember meeting of the School Board of the city, there
was a unanimous expression of warmn appreciation of Dr.
B ridges' services in educational work.

Mr. Elmer J. Alexander bas been appointed înstructor
in Grade X, St. John High School.

Miss' C. C. Nason haas resigned lier position on the
school staff at Port Elgin, N. B.

T he teachers of Port Elgin and the surrounding districts
have formed a circle for professional study, and hold th<ir
meetings in the town Higli School. Principal Moore
is in charge, and the book now under discussion iasMiss
Lincoln's "Everyday Pedagogy."

At a school concert at Rexton, N. B., December 17,
the proceeds amounted to $103.35, and are to be used for
Red Cross work.

Over twenty- of the recent graduates of the Bathurst
N.- B., Grammar Schooi are now in khaki, and their naines
are inscribed upon the Roll of Honour of the school.
The teachers on the staff have sent letters to sucli of
those now- representing the schooi at the front, assuring
them of the syrnpathy and good wishes of both teacliers
and students.

Mr. J. L. Steeves, B.A., formerly prinripal of Dorchiester
schools, is at present confined to bis home by ilineas, but
expects to be ready for work again before the close of the
present term.

At a special meeting' of the Board of Governors of Iing
College, held at Truro, December 22nd, Rev. Dr. H. T. S.
Boyle, Dean of Divinity at Trinity University, Toronto,
was eiected President of the University at Windsor.

Dr. J. D. Logan has been giving a course of seven
lectures on the poets and prose writers of Canada at
Acadia University. The lectures were open to the public.

Since thé beginning of the year about thirty per cent
of the men students at Mount Allison have lef t to go on
active service. Lieutenant Frank Smithi of the York
and Lancashire regirnent,. addressed a large audience in
Beethoven Hall on his experience in the trenches. 1:Sutehi-
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ant Smith, who wau the Mount Allison Rhodes Sciolar,,in
1912, Iiaé been at homne on.furlougb, recovering from.
wounde received at Hill. 70.

Two principals of - chool at Edmonton, Alberta, have
received cmmission='ne i the Sth Battalion, stationed at

Calgary, Mr. Lockuley McKnight, formerly of Fredericton
N. B., and Mr. L. B. Yule.

Professr des Barres, of Mount Allison University, hal

been appointed provincial organizer for New Brunswick
of the Canadian Patriotic Fund.

WIfTH EE GAZIME.

The leadiug article in the january C.nSsry ii "The,

Nation on Trial," by Eric Fisher Wood, author of #The A.i w4'

Note-Book of an Attache." CA mie4~ I~f
Another important irtlcle i8 "The Hopes of the Hy- H Y~ S1W

phenated ," by George Creel. The illustrations are by, A.

la 11L« Travailleurs de la Guerr," Arthur Gleadom

describes the E. iféofthe. middle-aged French goldier,;ups
whom thé reai migery of the vwrfaile.

Waite Haie contributes the. second - ustalimuent Of i ,

"An Artietat- thtei Front," decriblug vith penanpd, pec4
his experlences la the .Mtoisueor «in Nortureffl'~
largest battIeMW iunlhistory. 'Mr. Haleis e 'eular
wau orrufon efr M .C.nhay.

Walter Prlcd EaBtons vriter, and Waber Klugtont.
arit deebrate ilu "Trees" the sagas of tW Ateiimnt

country".d Thé delu the white pine, the cane biro*,

and the. appletrue arç amont thone that figurein Mr.

Eatou'S prose sud l M.Stone'.. ictlsreet
them in atirorb.

in ,The. Far Esetern'Problemý, J. A.P. Bu o~
out -that J>pW& sposition lu tII. worM lll Uerttê ýbeè

enhanoed IY d'e vwr and that it behowés tw, twd- e1

States to iuérWMÂdhér ned of expansion, thse sp

conditions prodmod hrgely lwthé pre»Surand nt1p

of Anglo-SaxoBdOD.
lu "4The Frçutiers of Service," A. Russe»l Bond, a»O-

N dcate editor <4ISic ~1GAmua14dencribes a uW.

Of recent achlevummts lu the ~wtdi fin vsi.
Three@k«t tuloIet Mvaried atpe~i are Ilie

* C.vU551!,"b~ 1~ HanesGillmore; "Jane oo'

by 1tt Coishet MttdI0I, and "A lcIrtôt N*~
ia," by Fiwdi#à Stuart GreeneC.
Stephea Wbflaii cntributes the third in.talaet 9

hi.meni a arJ~ Ifwith its three heromnes, "Chidta
Of Hope."

Other féatureslqdude ..poemusby I4 !UMa oyt, SWbdft -7

de la Selvas Ana, (GuI Stad4uBds SarahI H. ~hp
ewspark. ChamberloitS.and1Gqeorge Siebel;."C u*ree
Comnt," ud"l wVel.

W. ongrtlteSuhl'-ihSchool upom the

veycreditablo a»ùxf suad 'ntexesting ot$

th* eir MeV ge* The M*çwuriithe flrst >uqwwIr 4d-

whieh vas pubWed on Deceuber .l7th, 1915.
We. have n*Wpvd theé firut aumber of 7.tco5

Mcaossie Ubfl#dby thée Xecutive of the. Teachers'
Â ,edwUard i.l.à04
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N&w runswlo'k
-S-4hoIÇuI.n4ir

Apr. IOth.--Schoos. cdom for Easter

Apr. 26th.-Schools reopen mter Fa&-
ter Vacation.

May 1t~Ly1u Day (Holiday for
St. John City only).

May 23rd.-Empioe Day.
May 23rd.-Examlntlons for ClaMa111

Uocense begin.
May 24th.-Victoria Day (Public Holi-

day).
May 24th.-Lamt day on which Inupec-

torsare authoriued to re.
celve applications for
Dqi.ttnient Examina-
tiacé& Reg. 8B-.

Juans 5th.-Kinges Birthday observed
(Public Holiday).

june 9th.-Nrnal School Cloung.
lus. IZtl-FIuIEmminations for

Uosebqn.
lune lOt.-Higb School Entranoe Ex-

-naiosbqCm
,lune aOth.-Public Schools clase for the

tesm

Our New
Cataogue

CfflulhTuitEin, tsu sud Eua jif.-
a t~ m ~ o u. 1of "s tud.oc..

isu~ni o biza
5sd fSr a e ead"Y.
No bott dtm .for enteing than jit

S. KERR$
IPrincipa.

DIAOND 6OPALS

%&0 ýf ee . HATII, 18 Klw uSrot
At. John. N. B

SUBSCRIBE NOW
FOR- TRI

Edùcati«onal Review
On* Pohia a Vr.

Homes Sa nitary, and Beautiful
'< »*V CBURCE'cou Wàltoe ALAEA8T Mme h. anmss

.osde& 1Wo, n«o oila l13 4.libdIt e 0 obut, k le naoml
swavut a 0ipu Mubaro"Mukhsti

le àk s, gla".pf. valu a os ",BIs" ouli
BOLD IN PACKAOES

W. THORNE &0081 Ld
0 POUND$ 00 OCNTS

Market Square &"idKhumgSt
ST. JOHNs Ne IL

Public Schools and Sunday, School Libraries
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BOOKS

SUITABLE FOR LIBRARIES
which we are ohfring at very Iow prie«.

$END FOR LIST$. BOOK* SENT ON APPROVAL.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,

Your " .am e ntitled to the bmu
youu cm cm eth=n.

W. are modendy .quipçd to tout
your oyu mand fit yeu with the --ro-er
glmansd abooluicyguaraut. s

TWO STORES

38 DM00KST. 111 BALOTTE ST.
ST. JOHN, N. a.

se KING STWILET,
ST. JOHN$ M. a.

iMr. Married Schoo

-Teac ber
Your vacation, Plu a mmil

"!rvestmcnt. wiil mor thon
double your ù%couu. No
canvaUsin. Interesq*d?

Write BOX NO*' 10

BIENFAIT, -SASKO

Note the NE« SANITAIY T ANIAEIS
or THE

PRESTON DESK
I stemost important

in connection with uchool
desks, and doe. away with
the. fancy dust-catching
and unuanitary standards
of the. old style. It places
the. Preston Desk on an

gquality with any sanitary
acool desk made, with the

added advantage of con-
siderable lower prace. And
mar* thb--ou ane ot aked

to ps' anoeraroatfor tf

TUE SIS. M. M ONRT co,, LINITE09
215&219 VICTOIA STREET.

s

TORONTO, N".,

If

'72


